
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Claude Woingnnd transacted bu?l-ne- ss

in Kearney this week.

Dr. J. S. Simms spont the first of the
week in Sutheiland on buslnom

Miss Poarl Ucani, who spent a week

here with friends, returned horn 3 Wed-

nesday.

. Miss Fern Coates lias returne 1 fron.

a short visit with relatives in Suther-

land.

W. II. Blnlock has gone to Marengo,
Iowa, to spend a week or longer with

relatives.
Attorney Bvron Ouorst i.ransacieu Februrary 14th

leual in Hershey this week

nad Wednesday. The League of tho Methodist
will hold an exchange at

Miss Irma Barrac.ough has returned
from Fremont whore she Mrs
Raymond Keegan for a

here by the in- -
if. h. Hov. of the

fore part of week in town transact-
ing businoss and visiting friends.

Paul of Omaha, who was
the of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Red-fiel- d

this week, loft a few days ago.
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--nv,0 For Pure Jersoy 783F14,
It will bo "103tf

Mr. and Barber, of Lcwel- - Mlga Miller, of
len, who have visiting reiat-ve- s , , , )j0CI1 iier mus
hero for some expect to r. MrB y Cox for wceiflt rc- -

homc today. turned homo afternoon.
Palma-Le- o iu conta j-- y

MrfJi Harry ijurlon( 0f Wullilcot,
Mr. Mrs. Fred of the first of the week to vei: her

came down Tuesday to v sit sister, Mrs. for
relatives and attend tho "Home Town week or
uin hi nit, Mr alul MrB John UrflkCi Qf

Matt of Platt&mouth, nttor- - of this city, wore here
ney and onuor, this by tho' illness of tho

town for sovoral days nttend- - er's father, C. Drake,
ing district court. John80n ftn omployoo al tll0

Clydo Sheotz nppcared boforo u. P. houses sustained a an- -

tico Mlltonbcrgor a fow days rgo and uio yesterday with
was fined $1.00 and costs for taking of Ice.

T1ttfnM TOnsilHs, ...... 1, It. t.

J. B. Tuosdav mi9S Elsie age 18, of
from Franklin county, lo were married' in, this yesterday by

tho winter with son F. County Judge French.
Cross. The is nincty-fl- v. years

machinist helper
nnd niilnna 4ir iinut

In the shops, is off duty tills week on
Miss Agnes Amber and account of an Injury to his foot

Bllgor of Big caused by on nail
were married Wednesday after
noon by Rev. Robert Whito and left
that evening for a trip to eastern
points. will bo at homo In Plnln-vlo-

Neb. after March, 1st.

The rooms In tho I. 0. O. F. build-
ing formorly occupied by Mtornoy
Grant are being and furn-

ished nnd will bo by tho
Fidelity Co. The

will connect with tho room oc-

cupied by C. F. Temple.

Tho child with glasses Is moro like
ly to bo the adult without glasses than
Is tho wcak-oyo-d llttlo fellov whoso
eyes are not given timely and proper
attontlon. HARRY DIXON, Postered
Optometrist.

For Salo A Porcheron
Stallion, threo years old. A good ono.
Also a flvo year old mar6 in foal,
weighs fifteen hundred. THOMAS ,E.

DOOLITTLE, North Platto, Nob. 3-- 8

Tho Episcopal ladles sorvod nn ex-

cellent chicken suppor in tho bnsomcnt
of Uio church Wednesday evening and
were accorded a good patronage. Tho

tablOB'wero woll filled from 5.30
until nearly sevon o'clock.

Tho caso of Charles S. Jr.,
vs. Aaron E. Main which was argued
Ju the county court this weok was de-

cided Wednesday in favor of tha plain-
tiff for the sum of $100.50. The

wns on account of
caused to his by which

to Mann.

Tho nttondanco the school of in-

struction which Is being hold ni tho
Baptist church, is rapidly and
each meotlng brings several additional
raembors. This work Is in charge
Rov. and Mrs. Barton, Hay McCain
nnd Miss McMlchnol, and w'll bo
conducted for six wooks.

John Spies, formerly of Mils city,
who was last Bummer ii an
nutomobllo accident, is not recovering
n8 rapidly ns was hoped nnd Is only
ablo to walk with difficulty. It will
bo somo tlmo before ho will be nblo
to his duties ns traveling
salesman.

Tho city council mot in regular sof--
Blon Tuosday evening. All for
tho last month wero allowed and a

J. O. Patterson to
sell liquor for purposes. A

petition from Colo nnd Joint
who resldo on tho former fair

grounds west of town, asking thut thoir
property bo taken out of tho city limits
was granted.

Sale
$5,000 for scctlort of land .north of

town, well improved. at till
office. i)-- 2

returned Wednesday
morning from Maxwell.

Erskino severed con-

nection the Hendy-Ogi- er

Grace Mooncy

from. a brief visit with friends In Max-

well.

Miss Floronco Grinnoll returned
from short-visi- t In Grand Island with

relatives.

Mrs. Hatch left Wednesday
afternoon for Grand Island
few days.

Gottman's Hand Made 2-- 9
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The Ottcnstoin building on ensl. Sixth
streot Is being torn down and tho
lumber which had boon purclinsed by
D. McFarland, is boing removed to
list Fourth street.

Charles Knight, of Pnxton, who wns
visiting the Bonham and Dcrryberry
famines, lias leturncd home. Mrs
Knight will romajii, hero for a few
days longor.

Dr. Fred W. Miller and family, for-

merly rosldcntB of this city, who have
resided in, Fremont for several yenra,
are moving to Norfolk this W3n where
tho formor will open a dental office.

Phono Black 393, .Pnlmer Llntz for
plumbing. 4-- 2

E. F. Seoborger und Mrs. Sceberger
roturned Tuesday evening from Mayo
brothers' hospital at Rochester, Minn,
where tho former recently submitted
to an operation and is greatly lui
proved.

For Farm Loans boo or wrlto Geno
(Jrook, room 3, Wnltemath building,
North Platto. 41tf

Iter. White Installed Pastor.
Rev. Robert White, who recently

camo hero from Chicago, was installed
ns pastor of the local Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening. Rev. Mem- -

mott and Rev. Sinning, of Lexington,
conducted the services, the former de-

livering the chnrgc to the congrega-

tion and the latter charging Rev. Mr.
White with his now duties. The choir
rendered impressive music md Prof.
M. M. Redonbaugh gave several solos.
Tho services were attended by a large
number of the congregation jnd their
friends. Rev. White wns born fn the
enstcrn part of this state and. later
attended Wesleyun college at Lincoln.
Ho was also a student at McCcrmlck
seminary in Chicago, and nftor being
ordained four years ago was placrd
in charge of settlement work among
tho Italians in that city. During h!s

short residence hero he has made
many friends.

;:o::
ANOTIItilt SPECIAL "AT TIIK

CASH 3IAKKKT, SATURDAY
Phone

Pigs' Nocks or Spnrc IMbs, I His, i!iv
Saner Kraut, per mum c

Fresh beef liearls per lb I('

::o::
Public Insinuation

The Yeomen lodge held a publi: in
stallation of officers at tho Lloyd

opeia house Wednesday evening and
the exercises were attended by several
hundred. Musical selections were ren-

dered by a combination of the Stamp
and Starr orchestras and several cor
net solos were given by Earl Stamp.
An exhibition drill was one of the in
tcrestlng features of the evening.

.Mayor Evans gave a splendid talk
after which un interesting address
was delivered by Dean Bowker. W. J
Tlley acted as Installing officer and in-

stalled the cloven officers who wero
recently elected.

::o::
Setting Him Ulght

A few lines in a recent issuo of The
Tribune stated that Butler Buchanan
had filed for the republican nomina-
tion for legislative representative.
This, of course, was erroneous. Vir.

Buchanan says that while it would be
no particular disgrace to bo .t candi
date on the republican ticket, he seeks
the democratic nomination and hopes
to bo elected.

Obituary.
E. J. Huntington was a pioneer of

this city, locating here December, 1S72,

and one of the first undertakers to
locate hero. He was a charter member
of tho local I. O. O. F. lodge, a good
citizen and a faithful member of the
Baptist church. Ho wns born in Mar-stow- n,

N. Y., where he married Miss
Catherine Parch, who died April 5,

18C0. Four years later ho married
Mrs. Lucy Wright In Michigan, who
passed away January 25, 1915. Ho was
88 years, 5 months and 28 days of age,
Funeral services wore hold "at Grand
Islnnd in chnrge of a Baptlnt clergy
man and attended by Odd Fellowo. Ho
lenves two sons and two daughters, A

E. Huntington of this city, Mrs. Jna.
Weeks of Grand Island, Mrs. Laura
Whitehead of Omaha a'nd A. C. Hunt
Ington of Billings, Mont.

::o::
Honry Doebko, who was operated

upon nt tho City hospital recently, i&

getting nlong nicely.

Wanted A girl for general house
work or to assist with houseworV. Mrs
W. E. Hamilton, phone 780F22.

Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity. Probably snow tonight
and Snturdayj colder tonight. Highest
tcmpcrnturo yesterday 14, a yeru ago
32; lowest Inst night 3, a yea? ago 20,

1

Prudence - Precaution - Protection
. Tin: nuiifJLAit jiax, ihsiklnt.st

servants, and sneak thrives luno been
a "known (iiantlj" since the dark
llgCH.

Homes are especially
duo to tho ease with which nn cnlniuci
can be effected.

You know this, ns yon lock your
doors, keep dogs or even Install burg,
lur alarms.

These-- precuuiUoniMT methods uro
but what their object, impllm pru-
dence.

Prudence suggests precaution. 'c
suggest Protection.

A Safe Deposit Box In our vaults Is
absolute protection for your valuables,
Jewelry, heirlooms or Insurance pol-

icies.

The Platte Valley StateHBank
North Platte, Nebraska.

JOHNNY'S
VALENTINE

By ETHEL HOLMEjS

Johnny Walsh was n very modest
llttlo boy, so modest that wlicn tno
house across the way nnd n short dis
tance down tho street was occupied by
n new family, including n golden hair
ed, blue eyed girl, with pink cheeks
and vermilion lips, Johnny's breath
was quite taken away by her childish
beauty.

Johnnv treasured In bis henrt a deli
cious something for tho girt opposite
that ho would reveal to no one, least of
all to the object of his adoration. So

fearful was he that she would suspect
It that, when he saw her coming on

the street, ho would either look down
at his toes or up at tho sky, but never
nt her.

The approach of St. Valentino's day
wns n grcnt relief to Johnny. He could
send his llttlo lovo n valentine ex
pressing his feelings for her without
her knowing that lie did so. Tho only
obstacle In the way wns that ho did
not know her nnmo nnd did not dare
ask nny ono who might know for fear
of betraying his secret. He was on
Intimnto terms with tho grocer's deliv-
ery boy, whom he had noticed deliver
ed supplies to both his nnd her home,
and nsked him for the nnmo of tho
family in which his sweetheart bo
longed. Through Jim ho learned the
girl's name wns Julia Reynolds.

Johuny now had it nil his own way,
The next thing for him to do was to
buy a valentine, ne found It difficult
to find ono to suit him, but nt last sue
ceeded, cnrrled it to his room nnd,
looking tho door, proceeded to nddress
It to Miss Julia Reynolds of 357 Har-
rison street, spelling Harrison 1

'

A terrible thing happened whllo
Johnny wns taking the Valentino to tho
letter box. Just ns ho was about to
drop the missive In the box who should
come nlong but the very girl to whom
it was addressed! John blushed scar-
let and instead of putting the valentine
in the box put It In hla pocket nnd
walked nwny, looking up at the sky.
It wns not till the evening, when dark
ness covered his romance, that Johnny
mailed his valentine In n box n mile
from his honje.

vviietiior among tno ii'::on vniemiuett
John received there wni one from the
girl ho loved best he did not know.
Soon after St. Valentine's day, lucelin?
Julia coining from Fchool, he mustered
courage to glance at her und thought
ho snw a suspicion of a. smile on her
pretty Hps. But he dared not keep
Ills eyes on tier long enough to make
sure. This was the Inst time he saw
her ns n child, for soon after the meet-
ing he snw n doctor's vehicle before
tho Reynolds door nnd later heard that
his little lovo wns 111.

John's anxiety overcamo his bash- -

fulness. Ho gathered his loose change,
nmountlng to CO cents, nnd bought a
posy. Then ho persunded n small boy
lie picked up near tho Reynolds house
to take it to tho door, ring tho bell
and hand it In, saying tlint it wns for
Julia. John stood behind n tree box
till tho feat was accomplished, then
walked away, proud of what ho had
achieved.

A dozen years passed. John Walsh's
remembrance of his little lovo wis a
very pleasant one, nnd often ho laugh-
ed nt his terror lest cither tho girl or
nny ono else should discover his secret
devotion. Being now n man ho took
no interest in St. Valentino's day, but
whenever It camo rouud, though he
hnd forgotten tho missive he had scut
Julia Reynolds, a pleasant sensation
seemed to hnunt him. As to Julia, he
did not know whether sho wns still llv- -
Ing. Her Imngo remained with him,
but as If seen In n mirror that had o

clouded. Though his childish lovo
was a thing of tho pnst, neither it nor
Its object wns forgotten.

When John wns twenty-tw- o years
old ho met at nn evening function a
young lady, witli whom ho wns from
tho first en rapport. They fell to com
paring notes nnd learned tlint they had
onco lived In the snmo city nnd In the
same neighborhood.

John hnd been Introduced to the
young lady a Miss Reynolds, nnd it
occurred to lihn tlint this might be his
child love. He asked her if her name
was Julia, and when she said yes ho
was suro that she was tho girl to
whom he had sent tho vnlentlno and
the posy when she was 111. Ho had
overcome his boyish bnshfulncss nnd
wns happy to avow that ho had wor
shiped her from a distance nnd had
sent her n valentine nnd (lowers. Miss
Reynolds listened to this with evident
pleasure, but gnvc no sign of reraem
boring any such boy ns John Wnlsh.
John, whoso nssuranco was now equal
to his former modesty, sworo that ho
had never forgotten his boyish lovo
.nd Intimated that ho would gladly

pursuo It as a man. Whether tho
young lady attributed this to gallantry
or not sho did not say.

Certain It Is that there followed a
courtship between the two. In Its Inst
stngi'H John prided himself on his con
Rtuncy and feigned to regret that his
former devotion had not been appro
elated. Miss Reynolds mndo no reply
to these protestations till ho had pro
posed nnd hnd been ncccptcd. Then sho
produced n vnlentlno nnd n flower,
both yellow with age, nnd In tho for
mer there came back to John a dim ro--

membrnnco of tho mlsslvo tlint had
cost htm so much pain. Julia told him
that the flower was ono of thoso ho
had sent her when sho wns ill. "She
hud known of his admiration from tb6
first tlmo ho had passed her, for ho had
shown it plainly by his effort to ap--
pe.ir unooiiscloim of it

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mike Hayes returned yesterday
morning from a short business visit in

Omaha.

The Christian aid society wili moot
Thursday nfternoon, Feb. 10th, when
they will bo entertained by Mesdnmes
E. II. S. W. M. Booth, few dnys here with
Bradley, P. M. Cook, Georgo Coghill.

The Hlnninn garage has received for
demonstration purposcu one of tho new
light Chalmers "sixes," a nifty looking
car with an engine purr that ought to
suit the fellow who Ilk s a nolaeleas
car.

Wo wish to oxpress our sincere
thanks to the friends nnd neighbors
who so kindly assisted us durln;; the
Illness and death of the lato Mrs. Eun
ice Keen, nlso for the floral offerings
Mrs. Ella Jenkins, Fred Keen, Ohns
Keen, Mrs., P. M. Sorenaon, Edmund
and Robert Dickey.

Among tho buildings project 1 fcr
this year Is a threo-stor- y hospital, tho
tenativo plans for wheh arc now be
ing worked out, but which nave not
progressed for enough to warrant n

statement that It will be erected. Until
the proposition assumes a more tan
gible shape the names of the promos
ers are withheld.
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James Hnmmon, of Brady, Iu trans
acting business in ,town week.

Dewey Laws, of- - Coznd, who visited
his brother here for a week, 'nn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nugent and
of spending a

Boyd, Boyle, local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tetro, of Brady,,
the of to visit tha

lattor's sister, Mrs. 11. D. Bakc. for
several days.

Mrs. Lillian L. Mrs.
Wilson the

Royal Neighbors at
of Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Mary Dunn leave
for Green River, ami

CheJ'enno to spond flvo or weeko
visiting relatives nnd friends.

Invitations sont out Wednes-
day for tho second annual banquet of
tho lodge, which be Held at
the Lloyd house on Thursdny

17th.

Word has been received by local rel-

atives James a former
resident of has been

ill at tho homo of
Ralpli in Wash., is much

CITY HOSPITAL
607 STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Newly Furnished Fireproof
I'hlTTnstitution now open for the Reception and Treatment of Surg-
ical, Medical and Obstetrical cases. V';

modern for the convenience of the rhysici'pr.s of
North Platte and country tributary thereto.r

NURSES REGISTRY
CITY HOSPITAL

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
GRADUATE PHONE 82
NURSES

We are in furnish ccmpt tert nuues fcr jhjsicians,
short notice.

Phone 82 and state v.hethcr you want graduate eslic nurse
and we will complete ah the arrangements for ycu without charge.

"'"

A coal burning attachment connected to your Gas
Range, makes a"convenient method of heating the
kitchen this cold weather. If is in the can be
taken out in the summer. Shown on the right the
stove above.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Tho fuuoral tho lato Mrs.
Koon woro tin

lior daughter Mrs. Ella Jcnkln3
Wednesday aftornoon attended by

Baptist was c.horgj
tho services. Tho remains woro ship-
ped that evening 111.,

Intormont will bo mado Tho
offerings were many

snow fell yonterday
morning and for looked
though G, Hog was winner. The
day, however, proved pleasant.
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FROZEN.

$8 Per Ton for
Bones.

North Platte Junk House
Lock's Barn.
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DOMESTIC

pusition

Order of Hearing on Original Prolmtc
of Will.

State of Nebnaska, Lincoln County, ss.
In the County Court.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Joseph
Hershey, Deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of

Hattlo Maud Hershoy, praying that (he
Instrument filed on tho 2d day of Feb-
ruary, 191G, and purporting to bo tho
last Will and Testament of tho said
edcensed, may bo proved, approved,
probated, allowed and recorded as tho
last Will and Testament of tho said
Joseph Hershey, deceased, and tlint tho
execution of said Instrument may bo
comniltttcd and tho administration of
said estate may bo granted to Hattic
Maud Hershey as Executrix.

Ordered, that February 25, A. D.
191C, at 9 o'clock a. m Is assigned
for hearing said petition and also for
hearing on tho application of Hattlo
M. Hershey for an allowance of ?1G0.00
por month pending administration,
when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a County Court
to be held In nnd for said Couu'.y, and
show cause why tho prayer of petition-
er should not bo granted; and that no-tlc- o

of tho pendency of said petition
nnd tho hearing thereof, bo given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order In tho
North Platto Tribune, a scml-wcok- ly

nowspnpeV printed in said County, for
threo Buccesslvo weeks, prior to &ald
day of hearing.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
M3vr County Judge.


